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CIRCULAR.
To TE KIRK.SESSION 0F -

The Committee of tic
Msinary Record of tie Fre6 Cburch of
Nova Scotia beg to informu you thaL they
banc resolved, at thre commencement of
1854, te malte several alterations on flhe
form, the mode eof circulation, and tbe
o*rcts eo' rhat periedical, in thie hope tint
it wilI thereby bc reudered stil imore
useful, as the official organ eof the Churci.

It is weil known that thc Record lias
leretoforu heen Mainiy deveted te the
tommunicating of' intelligence reoeardingy
the operations or' the Churc in laUlis Pro-
ince, as 'ivell as rcgarding the ýureIy
misonary proceedisigs eof tie Parent

Obrch. [t isintended, iencetbrward, te
liden considerabiy the range of' subjects,
cd,-in addition te ail local intelligence,
tô malte it the veicele of recording, al
ibeecclesiastical and missionary opera-
fûss et the Free Churci eof Seotland at
Irme,abroad,and in thc Colonies,as wvell as
«the sister Churches ini England and Ire-
lad; te give not only interesting and im-
porta»t extracts, but, genecrally speakipg,
oeadenised outlines eof thesu operations,
ad,as occasion may offer, te furnisi ont-
eil.,articles. of a more strictly devotion-
ilebaracter, adapted to the peculiar as-
l>uts anrd circunistancus eftth tlimes; and,
kaccordanee with this enlarged plan,iliat
e perodicai be designated, Thte E cclesi-

;Zic4 atnd Missionczry Record oft(le 1?ee

The Record lias lieretoforu labored
tdei nesmali disadvantage, as the offici-

Sorgan of the Churci, in censequence
-Dot recciving the local intelligence eof
,Proceeding-s eof the varieus congrega-

,Presbyterîes, &c., that aigi: have
txpectcd. Tbis may have ai isen,
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to, a certain extent, at least, froin its not
being so wvell knowvn, or so -%idely circu-
latedl, amnongst the afflerents eof the~
Church, as it oughit. With the view of
encleavoring to reinove this impediment
to its usefulness, it bas been pro-
posed that each Kirk-Session. engage to
take a certain number of cooies ior dis-
tribution throughiout its owin congrega-
tion.at the reduced rate eof Is. 101d- per
aninum-tlîe number oecd issue taken
to bc propertionate te the size of' the con-
gregation, and the iunds for the pay-
ment of' the sam'a to be raised by tile
Kirk-Session, as it ray deem most sit-
able.

13y this arrargcmcnt, the Committee
foui confident thiat a inueli wider circula-
tion ),vill bu sccured, that a stronger desire
will bc manifested for transmitting
ait. local intelligence connected with
our ZMon, andti us wvill the probabi-
lity be hceld out of its being crelong
self-sustain"tng, inste-ad of a burden on tie
other fiinds of tie Clinrelh.

In these circumstances, the Cenimitte
would earuestly solicit the. Kiik-Sessioni
of -- te take the whvole mat-
ter inte its most serious consideration, and
te inform the Comrnittee, îvith as iluloa
delay as possible, of tie number eof copie%
that will bc rcquired.

It is, eof course, understood that; the
above proposali will not at aUl inierfere.
-witi partieE taking single copies, and who
may desire to continue ic saine. '1hesu;
-will bc forwvarded as heretofore, at the re-
duced price eof Is. 1id., though, in all
cases, that prie inust bu paid in advancc.

Al communi cations te bu addresscd to
James Liddell, Esq.

By order of' the Coirimittee,
J. TJiDDPTtLT,, J.oint SccY.t


